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I Ladies' White Linene 1

1

j Pleated Skirts

I $1.00 ALL SIZES $1.00 :

K With the acquiring of the interests of the Citizens BanK,

and the eo operation of Mr. T. A, Green, . former president of
that Bankv this Bank is exceptionally Btrbnandjspecially Ma

to serve you to the highest advantage, v ':. " ' "?T '5
Your butine s is solicited.. -
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VDrinks !Fountain
fY5

Deliciously Refreshing, Appetizing and Invigorating-a- re

the Drinks dispensed at our fountain.
We enter specially to the ladies' trade by keeping a clean

place and being prompt and polite in our service to all
A fresh stock of Box Candies always on hand. ' US I

StoreYoung's Drug
We are showing this week an extraordinary

value in Embroidery Bands, 9 inches wide at

S PEC I At
IN LADIES' -

Muslin

per yard. There are a great many , patterns to

select from, and all fine and sheer.

We also have a few'more pieces of 46 inch

French Lawn at 20c.

Ladies Gauze Vests 12 1-- 2 Quality, with

narrow shoulder bands at 9c or 3 for 25c

New Val Laces Received Every Week.

Ever-We- ar Hosiery Heather-Bloo- m Skirts

the Esreka Xedge L O. 0, t, Held

i Annul Memorial gmiees at ttef
f ; Opera Hesse.

1
largf numbrM'pliBVgathered

St th opera house Sunday evening to,

pay respects to. the memories of de
ceased Odd Feiows, 'the.dxMsasion 'ber
Ing fAe ann Oi

orderlttirand MrTrgipreen
presided over the exercises. Prelimi
nary to the address Bey. R. C Beaman
led .in prayer, Atf3p-Oi- Oartt sang
4 1ute'!T1ifl
M Vy ; HearGr beautiful and tonch- -

ing melody, and the male quartette
sang.the song f'Hark, Hark, My Soul."

BulpgleseVeyWou
memory otJhS iate.ft ock, by Mr
Green; oirHJgsn hyKBB.

Mr. 8.
K. Baton was unavoidably detained. '
i'Th speaker)' Boht 11 Shaw,, t
0xtord,:IC4puj
was Introduced. : HlsTemMkscomV
menced with 'higWy'; f(kmpllmentary

Reference to New Bern and to her part
in"lh history of North. Carolina. The
address was In laudation of the order
iaklnefefenpi:t
audi steady growth, bow numbering
isooioiw and -- citing 'paHfcularly-- the
care of the Odd Fellows for the aged,

and infirm members of the order, their
widows and orphsn&v .Its funds are
In charge of careful and honest men
wno are not siow w aiieuo vo neeua oi
those In distress and they also guard
against; reckless extravagance.- - The
ratoernooa oi uoa. ana ue Bromer-hop- d

pf . Msn is the lesson' that they

learO and that'fbsy Impsit .
to. oUiers.

itiv1ip!endld pJsn fol' this noble
and benevolent jwcriif ordsr. r

-- After the address the members went
to Cedar Grove cemeter'r nnd placed

flowers on the graves of . deceased
members. ' ''."'. "v..-

Ssaday School Picnic. "
i The Sunday achooi of Christ church
will hare its picnic at Wilkinson's
Point on Thursday. The children are
(requested to meet at the Parish-Hous- e

at.8:30 Thursday morning. , The boat
will leave the Craven street wharf at

o'dock.'; No tickets. VlU be sold but
the parents-an- d families of the Sun-Oa-y

school are expected and join the
party on presentation of proper tick
etst. InvltationT-vi- ' ? : - -- ; '

; The members of the congregation
are urged to respond to the very neces-

sary demand 'for substantial baskets
of picnic eatables and are asked to
iend .all, suck eontribntlon's to-- - the
Parish House by 8 o'clock on rhurs- -
ffav ,r i... . . . -

-
. r .:.

Death f.Mrs.; M.j E, Hay weed.
Mary . Garwood, died at the home

Of her son; Mr.

!eroaUn,;J uneilOthJ jfcged i t5 .year;
Mrs; Haywood had. no speciaraumetitj
old age befng theTeading cause of her
death; -- Bhe .came to visit her son, to
gain- - it possible some sstrengttTh$
remains will, be taken today,;to her
home at Rocky Mount

PIAM0ND dust.

j ;We are'at the top and lists hold It

f May be New BernJfans don't know
howjt'rooi-ehfni'i- ,

& Klnstoi'fans 'Imefenters
Ulned an ldea thift their rooting would
be beneficial but If. iras soon dispelled
as It was plainly In evidence that New
Bern was too-muc- for the Red, Birds.

" The colored people were rather
they Joined In the root- -

fifty" 'iil-'-i-v ... ..- - I

The seoend came this: Afternoon at
4 n,-n- i. v Patterson and Thompson Is

the battery announced for New Bern.

iHere Ilad Expressioas feral Bel--

i; i hsTen.i.4yrjj .
To the Editor of Journahx'.';:;;
f Please allow, me apace In 'your col-utn- ns

to thank the people of New Bern
for the kindness and hospitality they
showed our boys while "there on' ,4th
and 6th. W enjoyed the stay there
yeryTbnch and allof ourboys were
pleased with the treatment from every
hand. , We arrived home - Thursday
morning June 6th and It was a pleas
ure to our business men of our town
to hear the boys speak of the kindness
which they received in New Bern. Lett
DttUiaven June Cth, 8 a. 111., for Wash-

ington, ployed that afternoon 12 inn-

ing game &to 8 In favor Wanhlngton,
7th game B to 4 favor WanUlngtonr' ;

. Yours truly, s

. F. T. TIAYNOR.

P. 8, I brotirht home wllh me a

This should appeal to every woman who loves Beautiful Un-

derwear. We have also made a special provision for the children
this time in .this particular line. 1.' - -

Ladies' Night Robes, all sizes 14 to 18 at 60c to $3.00

Ladies' Skirts, all sizes at 60c to $3.00

Ladies Short Skirts at 2 65c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, all sizes at - 30c to $1 25 ,

Ladies' Pantp, all sizes, at - ' 40c to 15c"

Ladies Chemise, at T 76c to $1 25

Children's Night Robes, sizes 1 to 4 years at 65c.

Misses Night Robes, sizes 5 to 14 years at 75c. "

Children's Pants, size 0 at 12Jc; size 1 and 2 at 15c size 3 and 4

at 20c.

- i.'
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PresidentBoeserelt Expresses His In-ier-

In His Ilsshlp la the Em :

I L P State of the South.
Special to Jdurnal.7 ilr ,

rl .Norfolk,, ya.? Junao.--eprg1- a day
at the Jamestown Exposition was cele-

brated today with eptlre success In the
presence of a great throng of people
including a large representation from
Georgia... President Roosevelt arrived
on . the Mayflower and was received
Vith aproprlaie honors. He expressed
his great interest at heart for hit kins-peop- le

of Georgia and tor the whole
south; its development and progress.
The president also addressed the Edi-

torial Association. .

Princess Anne Hotel Burned.
Special to Journal.

Norfolk, June 10. The large and
elegant Princess Anne hotel at Vir-

ginia Beach was destroyed by fire late
last night Two of the employees lost
their lives. The guests were in danger
but none were Injured. Many lost
their baggage. .1

Hied
At her home near Askins, Saturday.

June 8th, Mrs. Louisa Oaskins, widow
of the late Raymond Oaskins, aged 81
years.

V

Interest In Rowland Case,

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, Juno 10The hearing in

the' alleged poisoning case of Dr. and
Mrs. Rowland is fixed tor next Wed-
nesday, having been postponed from
today. In some way a rumor became
current Saturday that Mrs. Rowland
would not be In this part of the" coun-
try any more. One of her attorneys.
also "attorney for Dr. Rowland request
ed a deputy sheriff to allow Rowland
to be brought from the jail to a room
In-th-e third floor of the court house at
11 o'clock today in order that they
might have a talk. The deputy remark
ed that he had thought up to the'tlme
of this notice that Mrs. Rowland
would not be here.

Interest In the case is unabatlng.
Rowland's friends express their pleas-

ure at the turn of affairs have taken,"
In so far as being discharged at Hen-

derson after the hearing as to theai-lege- d

poisoning of his little son. Pois-
on was very hard to find and a physi-

cian with whom your correspondent
traveled yesterday said that poisons
are very puzzling as those administer-
ed hypodermlcally can only be discov-

ered in the blood and that.it is very
difficult to1 get the blood out after a
time longer than 34 hours after death,
as it thickens, coagulates and hardens
very fast.

Dr. and Mrs. Rowland talked about
20 minutes, deputy sheriff being pres-
ent. " With his wife was her sister,
who came from the west and there
waa also present one of Dr. Rowland's
kinsmen from Vance county.

; Cleanse your system of all impuri-
ties this month. Now Is. the time to
tak Hollister's Rocky . Mountain Tea.
It will keep yon wel all summer. 35

centsTea or Tablets. :;f. 8. Duffy.

.f ftltoa CartH Praceedlngs.

Sara .Walker ' was before his honor
today. X.W Jbelleve thla- - waa . Sam's
Brst) appearance, in fact, he has been
quite good of late. He was drank and
aisorderjy; and was fined" five, dollars
and eot Ten days in Jail waa given
as '.sm'sJtarnatiray ? ; V ;

Moses Spruill was drunk and very
quarrelsome Sunday and went Into a
house up tovrn with the apparent in-

tention of making rough hopse.' The
testimony against him was yery bad.
Fly dollars, and costs or 30 daya to
the , work waa,'the Jwlgmentii',,'
j Bam Ransom a negro from Raleigh
working jm thv. Elka temple; was
drunk,5 and costs which was "paid.; i

BpWafio'jow
Nw Tork, June 10.

f'jVw Openrfe i'oa
June 1yf;; IL80 ''T A;11.1 95

July..,t.; 12.02 ss:--

October RK

wovemuer"

rch.:v".''.- -: 12,13 -- 'Vhi; 12,03
l.-.y-

' v..' ;. I...r-:::'- 'f

'.'S E01V8 TBISt nfj
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-h- ot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. "CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have 'known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
he'love him perfectly honorable in all
bniilnoHS trar!iet!ons and financially
si! In to carry out any obligation:!
: "i v 1 'ii fim. V.'ALDIN;!, KIX-NA-

& ;"r:V!X, V,'h(!eale Dm;--

'3. Ti; o.
(" ) Is t Men In

Three Sew, Ingtracjers ; 4pEagiedf
. .and ed Feneen.:-'V- '

$(Thi Board', of ; Trustees ..of,;, eNw

Bernv Academy held.4helr nnnual
mng:;SBaturdaya,hd3,nisdiir
rangements lor jJthjttextU year's

raise the pay of the teachersH-ecelvin-

$40 perm onth to $50;' the teachers of
the fl.'TCoTreceive a correspond
ing IncreaseJn salary. Misses Luclle
Reamy, Rosa Dall and Eftnma" puffy

following were elected to- - fill . tbetr
places: "Miss Mattle Jenkins, of Wood

land, Miss Mamie Weeks, Of Fayette-yill- e

and. Miss Mamie Tenneale; of
.alckson:StThe',f services Buperln

tendent Cravep were a
were the following 17 teachers; Miss
Mary f fiendfen' prineipalr Mf.
Harold Whltehurst, Misses"; Mabel
Chadwlcjtj Apple Caho, Janet Holister,
EhlyiFerrebee,: Etta ; Nunn,"; Annie
Chadwlck, Ethel Wood, Sadie Berry.

"

Elanor Marshal, Ruth Berry, Lizzie
Hancock and Mollis Heath.

Cosgressmaa Thomas at Beaatort.
Lack of time and space prevented

the Journal from making mention of
Congressman Charles R. Thomas at
the Beaufort celebration. Mr. Thomas
paid splendid tribute to the" other
speakers, and spoke in eloquent terms
of Beaufort's future. Of all those pres-

ent at the celebration, no - one has
done more to bring about this event
than the congressman of the 3rd dis-

trict, and his constituents throughout
the- - district and specially at Beaufort
recognize his ever constant and. con-

sistent efforts for . their interests. Mr.

Thomas was given a rousing personal
reception by Wb many friends,, who
gathered at Beaufort, as he left the
speaker's stand. v

Klnston Man Elected Saperintendeat.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh", June 10. Prof. Francis M.

Harper, a native of Klnston has been
eiectedsuperintendent of the Raleigh
public schools.

:
; Assasslnatiea In Oaatomala.

'Special to Journal. ,
'

City of Mexico, June 10. The news
received here late last night that
President Cabrera of Quatamala had
been assassinated. Is confirmed. The

officer was shot from ambush, by an
unknown man and all efforts to locate
the murderer have proved futile.

INJUKCTI0X PISS0UED,
; '" m
TCamlrai WUl he Held en the Aca

- V demy fireea Despite Pretests.

5 The Johnny Jones Carnival i Com-

pany arrived Injtbe city from Rocky

Mount yesterday under n combihatlon
of;dvrse ydrcumstonces..j Between
Ooldsboro and Klnston, It la said that
the'.trick pony had aharror escape
rom being est UP by the cara hut

fortunately and miraculously escaped
aerioufe'-miui- x ..The upon reaching

Hhis city In'nctlott Is served upon
them against exhibiting on thAcaa
iy,'ltaenv Kr'X .W Smallwood and

others' living in proximity filed a pro
Ust In the superior eourt,which "waa

argued Ibefora Judge Neal during itho

boon recess..' Mh jRTB. Nixon"' ap
pear Ing for the' plaintlffa and W,. W.

Clark for the; defendants. The Injunc-fo- n

was dissolved, and hs show 'will
remain; Ram Interfered with the snow

m
To the Editor of journal:
j My ; attention has Been called to an
article that appeared In your paper of
a recent date la reterence to the open-
ing "of ihe summer 'season at Black
Mountain; N. C?' in"whlcb jt is, stated

'that Mr. J. Jt. iBell's ne. (
hotel,

completed at' that place; will
hot open tor guests before about July
1st". Tile facts in the case aire that the
hotel Is now complete, and was form
erly opened to the public on June 1,
igOT.'--ta view of the fact that the pub
lication as noted." above la calculated
to do the hotel harm, and result In
pecuniary damage to me; as owner of
the property; by keeping guests away,
I respectfully request that Vou make
Correctlou of the erroneous report in
an early Issue of your paper. Also I
desire that you furnish me with the
name of the author ojLlhe article re-

ferred' to. " :
Yours very truly ,r

.
j." r. bell; .

c. I J. A. T. ii.lows, ,

!.Spec!:.l r tvIc.:s were- - held In the
Motif ' t church Sunday, night. ' Dr.
I pre:.! Led on the text found In
(' - t ' ";it of Jofihua, second

; t, my servant Is dead;
t f.,re arlHe. The tbminht

ft'' 1" ni i v :m that refitJ..!Pt 1

( f of r 1

i t

1 t . r I

Ii Eastern Carolina" Learue. Defeats
SKhuto.; Bali Stops Other.

There was anxiety among tnose n--
terested-l- a baseball iere4-J- J i'itt
morning,' yesterday, ; as Reach's tour
seemed jtljtocrease" thei ohancea" for
rain, and no game. ; But ajt tfclock,
whHe atUl cloudy and threateningTno
rain ;U;ahrei wa 'jroafcrtQ

tie;AtfilettelPi
wa estimated at J.000, of these about
150 came from rKlnstbn, with mega-

phones and ribbon's, to cheer for their
favorites.: Unfortunately for be J Kn-sbnitl- es

there was few opportunities to
become really entnusiasuo, as rw
Bern took the leai in the first inning
andL'was never In danger aJterjthat.
About rpb-jBgn-

Bern, and Mayor Laroque of Kinston,
took their places In the pitcher's hoi
and at the' bafc ittthe Held wa the
?iew Bern elubi ': Umpire' tTpchurch,

was in hla place,-- an4 at' wecal or
time, Mayor Bryanwlth; several : de-

ceptive motions and feints to deliver
the hall, finally turned loose th? ball
and Klnston's mayor made an eager
swipe at the ball; but failed to touch
it ' The umpire then ealled the real
game. . -

,
, . t" 'x' ,

The first three Kinston ;men' went
out easily two. by the fan route. For
New Bern, Stevenson's base on. balls,
Steal of second, and Corey's safe sin-

gle, sent a run hqme. The third Inn-

ing looked serious. forew: "Bern. Tay

lor had given a base "on balls, Dys
hit safely, and F, Dimpfel bunted.
and Wooten came aions; with shit, but
Nlcols kept tU.lisli'''4ib
scored, once, with three left on bases.
New Bern came back with s two bag-

ger' by Nlcols Guerrant hit for three
bases over center field,, Coreyvpushed

out a hit ror two sacks, ana uesin nit
for a single,, the result being' three
runs. In the fifth Ne,w Bern.'turned
their bats against the ball. Hits by
Dekin, Hoover, and McGorrey, and
Oetinger muff, of Clements easy . fly,
gave four more scores for the home
team, and finished their run. getting.
In the sevenULJClnston threatened to
get a run or two, Oetinger hitting for
two bases, but Kicol braced up and
struck out the Dimpfels and it was
over. Miller hit over the right field
fence, gave Klnston rootsrs a chance
to cheer, but it. was the secondhand
last run. Hoover, McGorrey and Cle-

ments made hits in the seventh, but
Hoover failed to steal second,; and
Thompson could hot, produce the hit
to bring in hla two lubj.mates. -- But
the score was ample, and no .regrets
were expressed. Tile gams waTOlow
ly played, taking about two hours, but
the rain held, off until a few minutes
later, so that all could get hom with-

out a drenching. The following Is the
'seqre: - . 7

4
New Bern --ABB H PO A E
Stevenson, s. 8. . 3 1 0 0 -it 1

Ouerrant, lb. , ' 4 i, t, 0 0
Corey, If. . 4 i 0 0
lekln, cf. 4 :i i 2 0 0

Hoover, 2b. 4 $ ii
McCorrey, 3b. a ."l.;- - 1

Clement, rt I 3 oo
Thompson, c. o 11" i '6
Nlcols, p. .ii 'i-

: VfS i'jvtk';
fs Out. Hit by battled haltSyt
Klnston AB R n VOjL. fi
Dimpfel,. R.r s.s. ' 01 0
Dimpfel, .

Wooten, cf; v; . 4

Hammond, $h. V " ' $ .0,1
Arnam, lb. ' t - 0. 0 '
OettlngerTt.!h;ii- - ,;;0'. 1' I'
Taylor )t.0i i
Davhv P.';:ktl3:iii 0 t; O'-- A'O

5S:lfe'$i ? $"14 'i&t

I'f-Wii-'- i 4 ii ii e
Kinston, 0 ft.i 0 4 0 jl' t 0 3 i 8 3

New Bern l u,s o u u ti i I

Two base hits Oettlnger, i Corey,
Clement, Nlcols. ' Three .base . hits
Guerrant Home run Miller. , First
base on"; balls, Nlcols ; i, - Davis ' 2.
Struck out by Nicola 8, Davis' t. Left
onb ases, Klnston t, New Bern t. Pass-
ed balls, Dimpfel. , First base on er-

rors, New .Bern 1, Klnston I Stolen
baieB, Taylor, Stevenson. . Bacrefice
hits, Dimpfel, , Ilaririmond, Qnerrant.
Time of game, 1:S4. Umpire, Mr. Up- -

church. ,. ;.v'f vr :f'l---?-
" r.. y.

Speclal to Jouroat V . . ', ' C ,

Tarboro,' June 10. No game today.
Rain. . :.

:
'; '" '

.

Special to Journal. , ' '

Wilfion, June 10. Eantern CiuoHna
Lengue ffirne todfty between Porky
Mount and ,.i'lliwn was culled nt t'ac
end of the snpond, on account i f rain,
neither side having scored. '

J. J. BAXTER,
DRY GOODS

Phone

J. M. MITCHELL & CO. J
61 POLLOCK ST. OPP Screen Doors and Windows

LAWN MOWERS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, POULTRY WIRE

Ellwodd Wire Fence

Gasklll Hardware Comp'y.
Real Estate Dealer and Broke ' '

Rents collected and returns promptly made. ": Special efforts
rnade to secure desirable tenants. Necessary repairs' conomicallyf

DEPARTMENT

3QC

147. New Bern, N. C.

Even a Child Can See The

Point !

It pays to buy FURNITURE here,
because each low 'price carries with it
our GUARANTEE of QUALITY.

Today we have a special word to say
about our 3.50 and 6.00

IRON BEDS
with one of the good Felt Mattresses
nt.l8.00

iSt

"4

f.

Middle Street ; , M," Phon

- -

v If you desire to purchase, ; V " V;
V If you desire to sell, . .

if'-- . If you desire a tenant, v
. If ypfl desire to rent a house, call on or Write me. '

- Old Structures bought and promptly removed, ''lvuj
. Personsal attention given to all matters, "Y-'AtS- f

.288:

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ;

i rivcc ;ifir s

s
JamestowiilExjiositiQtl

f'IfJMw' liveVithin 200"nine of 8
W Norfolk you can get a ROUND S
S tRIP TOTHE, EXPOSITION g

t Cut out this adverttsemt and 3
a present it to ua at our store in
b Norfolk not later than August L
g 1, 1907, and we will give you c
$ Credit for the total cost of your Jr railroad or atenmbokt fara tn at

t. chase at that' time, of a Slieff I?

Q P.ano or Sticff Player Piano. -

finltr nnst A "nn .A.r In.
fm VIMJ W'lW VlUI WM SSI' VII V SIB J

3 strument. ;.

,t
; . '.- - g

Dueii, rianua are sold irom i

tf. maker to user, savins' vou the V

v dalor s proiit Write for pur
i; I . . . .
iicumrn. is euro i save mm
udvortiHf rrunt.

, TJ
'

f f "I

9 1 I I ? Uil' II

: s i . - .i ia. u m , i

1 Don't forget "we handle Cook Stoves nt the Right Prices.

BiWO :H?N!SBi.:WlBS:
bern; N;&a?:u98 middle st

EDISON
GOLt) MOULDED; r

iifew.A PULL LfNR OP--- .;

BASE BALL' 600DS

1

PHONE 267. i ;t" ?:' nkw

r " bit

,v r r - c--- "

, j i A I...J I i.j
" We have t!e wire suitable to

'
i J a f r aryt!'ii 2 la our line.

t Tair t SM, and 'Tittaburgh

.'IL

vp.f rf yrf r-- : ..ftfl
J L- -l U IIJ t........ojo :

keep ' them out' ", Let us have ' your
Remember "B." P.' S " means the

Tcrfect" Fwiring, means even more.

si
1

CAT. EKDp; FEED :
t -- : 'In Any Qnantity r $

J : Tlmbermen am) Stockmenwiii

find It to -- thPir sa vantage 10

copy of your pnper under d.ito ;

WediH-ada- June Cth Mmd show :

I f Hie account of t' '
f ua and they were !' . '

rt you made r I t '

t;am. "v

T!r-- ' -

::;!place their orders with me.
f 1 'l, c s'n:i:Li:,;:v;'r,

lIHirat,!,' H. Y r "..V.i.1 L T


